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World POI Database is the world's first and largest POI database. You can find a list of the 200,000 most popular places and
information about their classification. Download the database for free and browse the list of up to 500,000 additional places.
You can search through the database using text, keywords, and coordinates. An integrated GPS navigation tool allows you to
follow an uploaded map. The map can be downloaded as a KML file. World POI Database includes a database of the
following points of interest: Airports Amusement parks Restaurants Police stations Hotels Office buildings Information and
recommendation services Ambulances Hospitals Motels Coffee shops Pizza joints Parks Residential houses Stores Service
stations Shops Gas stations Fishing and boating Historic locations Farmhouses Bridges Playgrounds Historical monuments
Energy plants Landmarks Islands Palaces Public transport stations Railway stations Sailing and boating Skiing and golf
Tennis courts Exhibitions Bars Hotels Funerals Public reading places Hospices Houses of worship Land mines Ports
Refineries Industrial buildings National parks Shopping centres Gardens Cemeteries Geological monuments Fires Sex clubs
Swimming pools Hospices Forests Monuments Portals and gates War memorials Cultural monuments Water parks Sporting
arenas Zoos Bookshops Amusement parks Banks and financial institutions Children's homes Clinics Community centers
Community gardens Community sports centers Community centres Colleges Courthouses Cruise ships Crusades Cyclists'
shelters Docks Directories Driving courses Eagle sanctuaries Ethnic museums Gymnasiums Historical societies Historic
houses Historic neighborhoods Hospitals Ice rinks Island sanctuaries Industrial parks Libraries Live entertainment venues
Libraries Modern art museums Museums Native American reservations Parks Performing arts centers Police stations Polling
stations Reunions Saloons Schools Laser tag Shooting ranges Solariums Bars Business
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Bluray is a handy application that makes it simple to convert any disc or folder into an ISO. The program also allows you to
manage your discs and folders, create slideshows and edit your photo slideshows. The software is a handy application that
makes it simple to convert any disc or folder into an ISO. The program also allows you to manage your discs and folders,
create slideshows and edit your photo slideshows. DVD Duplicator 5.1.1.5 Crack + Portable Torrent (2020) Free Download
Software Overview DVD Duplicator 5.1.1.5 Crack is a DVD backup software used to copy discs. It allows you to make
exact or custom duplicates of the discs. The program comes with high speed duplication technology to create the copy DVD
from DVD master disc. As a result, it is also capable of creating high resolution duplicates. It provides various tools such as
video splash, menu player, and bookmark. It is a convenient software that provides multiple copying functions to DVDs.
Introduction to DVD Duplicator DVD Duplicator is a comfortable and a very useful application. It is used to copy the DVDs
and create ISO image. It can also be used to burn CDs. It can also work with any video or audio discs. So, it is a useful
software for the users. The main aim of the application is to create or backup the master disc to DVD disc. This application
is a desktop application that can be used from a DVD disc. It supports all major DVD formats. It can give the required
performance to make the copies. This tool also has the option to create the soft links, bookmarks, and the menu. This
software is not only used to backup the DVD disc but also to make an exact copy of the DVD disc. One can create the
bootable disc and single-layer (DMO) discs. It can create multidiscs. This software is used in every system. It is used to
make the exact copy of any DVD disc. It also supports all types of DVD formats. There is also a user-friendly interface
available. One can easily operate this software using the interface. It helps the user to create the perfect copies of the discs.
Moreover, it is simple and easy to use. It also supports multi discs. Key Features There are some prominent features that
makes this software more suitable for the users. It can give the necessary power to make the copies 09e8f5149f
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What is it about? World POI Database is the ultimate source for finding POIs and places around the world. Whether you are
planning your next vacation or you need to find a specific point of interest in your region, you can quickly and easily locate
it on a global map and save it in one of four file formats. Key Features • More than 30,000 cities, towns, resorts, beaches,
hotels, landmarks, etc. • POI includes "Business POIs", "Featured POIs" and "Recommended POIs" • Save POIs to KML,
GPX, CSV and XLS • Filter POIs in a list and search the database • Locate POIs on a map and export waypoints What's
New in This Version: - Fix minor compatibility issues with Windows 8 - Fix difficulties with location on some Windows 8
phones What's New in Version 8.5.1 This version has some minor updates. What's New in Version 8.5 This version has
some minor updates. More... Import Google Map Raster Format (KML) Create a Map from a KML File Create a Map from
a KML File Create a Map from a KML File Create a Map from a KML File Create a Map from a KML File Create a Map
from a KML File Create a Map from a KML File Import Google Map Raster Format (KML) The purpose of the application
is to create a map from a Google KML file. The file format allows you to create a map from KML. The file extension is
KML. More... Google Map Raster Format (KML) Create a Map from a KML File Create a Map from a KML File Create a
Map from a KML File Create a Map from a KML File Create a Map from a KML File Create a Map from a KML File This
application creates a map from a Google KML file. The file format allows you to create a map from KML. The file
extension is KML. More... Google Map Raster Format (KML) Create a Map from a KML File Create a Map from a KML
File Create a Map from a KML File Create a Map from a KML File Create a Map from a KML File Create a Map from a
KML

What's New In?

System Requirements: - Windows OS Windows 7/Vista/XP 64bit/32bit - 100Mb RAM - 100Mb disk space - 500Mb free
disk space - Free City Directory Pro described - Free City Market Track - OCR Edition Dear kazester, I suggest to remove
the City Directory Pro described, because it is limited to USA and Canada. The City Market Track is a little free app, but
you can only see one waypoint at a time. Dear kazester, I suggest to remove the City Market Track, because it is limited to
USA and Canada. The City Directory Pro is limited to USA and Canada (because it uses a CSV file for storing POIs). [x]
This is all I can think of. Sorry if I forgot to say something else :P [x] I think the next version should be more advanced and
should have a way to see all POIs on the map with a press of a button. Additionally, I think when you look at some category
(e.g. restaurants), then the next click should only display POIs for that specific category. I don't remember exactly, but I
think you can do this in Vistazo. Thank you. I'll try the free version first to see if I can find the limit... [x] I think the next
version should be more advanced and should have a way to see all POIs on the map with a press of a button. Additionally, I
think when you look at some category (e.g. restaurants), then the next click should only display POIs for that specific
category. I don't remember exactly, but I think you can do this in Vistazo. Thank you. I'll try the free version first to see if I
can find the limit... [x] Thank you for the report! Dear kazester, It's the full version, so there is no limit. However, I can see
a problem that when you scroll through the categories, the browser (e.g. Internet Explorer) automatically reloads the
application. This is another problem with the application. Dear kazester, It's the full version, so there is no limit. However, I
can see a problem that when you scroll through the categories, the browser (e.g. Internet Explorer) automatically reloads the
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System Requirements For World POI Database:

Compatible with all modern devices. Changelog: v1.2.2 v1.2.1 v1.2.0 v1.1.0 v1.0.0 - Replace old glitchy launcher with NEW
and much better flat/material styled Launcher - Drop the app icon and add new icon and texts - Pre-loaded the last app
version you used - Finally fix the buttons/texts on the S5/S
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